Key Figures (US\$ thousand)Three months ended 31.320202019Total Revenue21 54419 795Of Which:Product Revenue19 00116 072 Of Which: Water19 00115 968 Oil & Gas−104License and Development Revenue25433723Product Gross Profit13 31711 137Total Operating Expenses15 73212 151Of Which:General and Administrative68815579Sales and Marketing21382162Research and Development67094254Income from Operations1282709Net Income6212654Source: Energy Recovery Q1 2020 results.

COMMENTFor the first quarter of 2020, Energy Recovery Inc delivered an 18% year-over-year increase in total product revenue to US\$19.0 million, and a 9% rise in total revenue to US\$21.5 million.The Water segment generated total product revenue of US\$19.0 million for the first quarter ended 31 March 2020, an increase of US\$3.0 million, or 19%, compared with last year\'s US\$16.0 million. This increase was due primarily to higher mega-project development shipments.The Oil & Gas segment had total first quarter 2020 revenue of US\$2.5 million, down US\$1.3 million, or 34% on 2019\'s US\$3.8 million. Oil & Gas revenue in the first quarter consisted only of license and development revenue, which is calculated as a percentage of cost to total cost. Energy Recovery says that there was a decrease in expenditures in the first quarter due to the reallocation of resources to VorTeq-related activities unrelated to the recognition of this license and development revenue, which subsequently reduced revenue recognition for the quarter."We came into the first quarter confident in our confirmed order backlog and successfully navigated the Covid-19 pandemic challenges late in the quarter. We delivered a strong Q1 in which we fulfilled all of our contractual shipments and achieved year-over-year quarterly revenue growth," said Robert Mao, who now serves as chairman, president and CEO of Energy Recovery (see *Pump Industry Analyst*, May 2020).[www.energyrecovery.com](http://www.energyrecovery.com){#interrefs10}
